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Tireithin, Nantgaredig,
Carmarthen SA32 7PJ

Offers in the region of £500,000
• 11 Acre Versatile Small Holding

• Suitable For Equestrian
• 4 Bedroom Dormer Property Overlooking Own Land

• Stables, Schooling/Lunging Arena In A Picturesque And Sought
After Location



www.johnfrancis.co.uk

NT/RO/68661/210219

DESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTIONDESCRIPTION
A well presented, 4 bedroom dormer
bungalow set in a pprox 11 acres
which is mostly visible from the
house. Suitable for various uses
including equestrian. It is nestled in
the beautiful Cothi Valley with
access to riding, cycling and walking.
The property is only a short distance
from Brechfa Forest. Tireithin, a
registered smallholding has double
glazing throughout, wood burner, oil
central heating, downstairs bedroom,
office, shower room, conservatory to
the side enjoying the afternoon/
evening sun with decked patio area.
All situated in a rural location
between the main towns of
Carmarthen and Llandeilo. Also
included is a multi purpose
outbuilding having some stables
within and a dog run with kennel.

SITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATIONSITUATION
The county town of Carmarthen is 11
miles with it's excellent shopping
facilities, 2 secondary schools, bus
and mainline rail station and M4 dual
carriageway connection. The quaint
market town of Llandeilo is 8 miles
approximately, well known for its
eateries, gin bars and boutique
shops, as well as a primary and
secondary school. Nearby in the
pretty hamlet of Dryslwn there is a
community general stores and Post
Office, offering every thing from
locally baked breads to welly boots.
Within easy driving distance are 2
excellent primary schools in Cwrt
Henri and Nantgaredig. Local
attractions include the National
Botanic Garden of Wales,
Aberglasney House & Gardens,
Dryslwyn Castle, Dinefwr Park &
Castle, Brechfa Forest, and Brecon
Beacons National Park. A superb
area, viewing highly recommended
to fully appreciate its setting.

HALLWAY/ BOOT ROOMHALLWAY/ BOOT ROOMHALLWAY/ BOOT ROOMHALLWAY/ BOOT ROOM
8'3 x 6'10 max (2.51m x 2.08m max)
Enter via double glazed entrance
door, store cupboard, coat hanging
area, side entrance doorway,
opening to;

KITCHEN/DINING ROOMKITCHEN/DINING ROOMKITCHEN/DINING ROOMKITCHEN/DINING ROOM
23'3/19'7 x 15'10 (7.09m x 4.83m)
Range of matching wall and base
units with worktops over and
matching central breakfast bar unit,
Belfast sink unit, range master 110
cooker with double oven, 4 ring
bottled gas hob, hot plate, extractor
fan over, in all having approximately
30 cabinets and drawers, plumbing
for dishwasher, Grant oil boiler which
runs the central heating and hot
water system, radiator, 2 double
glazed windows to front, patio doors
to;

CONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORYCONSERVATORY
14'1 x 9'5 (4.29m x 2.87m)

Triple aspect looking out over the
garden area, French doors onto the
side decked patio area covered by a
canopy;

CENTRAL HALLWAYCENTRAL HALLWAYCENTRAL HALLWAYCENTRAL HALLWAY
Central hallway with open wooden
staircase, radiator, patio doors to
rear, leading to paved and grassed
area overlooking one of the
paddocks.

UTILITY/SHOWER ROOMUTILITY/SHOWER ROOMUTILITY/SHOWER ROOMUTILITY/SHOWER ROOM
10'6 x 8'6 (3.20m x 2.59m)
Shower cubicle, WC, pedestal wash
hand basin, radiator, chrome heated
towel rail, plumbing for washing
machine, double glazed window to
front and side.

OFFICEOFFICEOFFICEOFFICE
Double glazed window to rear over
looking the yard and barn,

BEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONEBEDROOM ONE
15'2 x 11'9 (4.62m x 3.58m)
Double glazed window to side and
rear overlooking some of its own
land, radiator, 2 door wardrobe.

LIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOMLIVING ROOM
19'9 x 15'10 (6.02m x 4.83m)
Double glazed window to side and
rear overlooking some of its own
land, wood burner, tiled hearth,
radiator.

FIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDINGFIRST FLOOR LANDING
Velux window to rear, door to large
walk-in airing cupboard and storage
to eves.

BEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWOBEDROOM TWO
13'9 x 9'5 (4.19m x 2.87m)
Double glazed window to side, Velux
window to rear, storage to eves,
built-in double wardrobes, built-in
enclosed shelving, radiator.

BEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREEBEDROOM THREE
12'9 x 12'/9'5 (3.89m x 3.66m)
Velux window to front, double glazed
window to side, radiator, part
restricted headroom.

DRESSING ROOMDRESSING ROOMDRESSING ROOMDRESSING ROOM
12'6 x 8'4 (3.81m x 2.54m)
Doors to storage area, opening into
the eves;

BEDROOM FOURBEDROOM FOURBEDROOM FOURBEDROOM FOUR
16'3 x 9'5 (4.95m x 2.87m)
French patio doors to side with views
leading onto a large veranda, double
glazed window to side, 6 door
wardrobe, radiator.

BATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOMBATHROOM
6'/7' x 9'9 (1.83m x 2.97m)
Panel bath with mixer tap and
shower attachment, WC, bidet,
pedestal wash hand basin, white
towel radiator, localised wall tiles.

EXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLYEXTERNALLY
Two driveways lead up to the main
yard, one being shared with the

neighbouring property and the other
within its own land. There is a
MULTIPURPOSE OUTBUILDINGMULTIPURPOSE OUTBUILDINGMULTIPURPOSE OUTBUILDINGMULTIPURPOSE OUTBUILDING
which currently has 3 STABLES STABLES STABLES STABLES and
an open WORKSHOP WORKSHOP WORKSHOP WORKSHOP area, this
could be utilised for a further 3 small
pony boxes. There is a DOG RUNDOG RUNDOG RUNDOG RUN
with kennel, a GOAT SHED GOAT SHED GOAT SHED GOAT SHED to one
paddock, purpose built LUNGINGLUNGINGLUNGINGLUNGING
ARENA 25m x 20m APPROX ARENA 25m x 20m APPROX ARENA 25m x 20m APPROX ARENA 25m x 20m APPROX . level
lawned garden to side and as
mentioned previously, decked patio
area to the side of the property to
enjoy the afternoon/evening sun.
The land amounts to 11 Acres
approximately and has a feature
wildfowl POND which was created inPOND which was created inPOND which was created inPOND which was created in
2009, various drainage streams run2009, various drainage streams run2009, various drainage streams run2009, various drainage streams run
through the property and the mainthrough the property and the mainthrough the property and the mainthrough the property and the main
land is divided into 3 large sizedland is divided into 3 large sizedland is divided into 3 large sizedland is divided into 3 large sized
paddocks being level and a furtherpaddocks being level and a furtherpaddocks being level and a furtherpaddocks being level and a further
paddock being triangular in shapepaddock being triangular in shapepaddock being triangular in shapepaddock being triangular in shape
and suitable for goats, sheep etc.and suitable for goats, sheep etc.and suitable for goats, sheep etc.and suitable for goats, sheep etc.
The property is set in the idyllic CothiThe property is set in the idyllic CothiThe property is set in the idyllic CothiThe property is set in the idyllic Cothi
Valley approximately 500 yards offValley approximately 500 yards offValley approximately 500 yards offValley approximately 500 yards off
the quiet country lane, with onethe quiet country lane, with onethe quiet country lane, with onethe quiet country lane, with one
shared access drive and one privateshared access drive and one privateshared access drive and one privateshared access drive and one private
access drive.access drive.access drive.access drive.

SERVICESSERVICESSERVICESSERVICES
We are advised mains electricity is
connected to the property with
private drainage and water.

VIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWINGVIEWING
By appointment with the selling
Agents on 01267 233 111 or e-mail
carmarthen@johnfrancis.co.uk

OUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURSOUR OFFICE HOURS
Monday to Friday
9:00am to 5:30pm
Saturday 9:00am to 4:00pm

FACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTERFACEBOOK &TWITTER
Follow us on twitter
@JohnFrancisCarm or on facebook
www.facebook.com/
JohnFrancisEstateAgents

TENURETENURETENURETENURE
We are advised that the property is
Freehold

GENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTEGENERAL NOTE
Please note that all floor plans, room
dimensions and areas quoted in
these details are approximations and
are not to be relied upon. Any
appliances and services listed on
these details have not been tested.

DIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONSDIRECTIONS
From Carmarthen, take the A40
towards Llandeilo passing through
Nantgaredig and Pontarcothi, shortly
after take the first left sign posted
Llanfynydd, follow for approx 2
miles, turn left sign posted Brechfa,
continue along this road passing the
Iron Bridge on the left and the
entrance to the property is the
second on the right. Satellite
navigational systems do take you
close to the property but no exactly
to the entrance.
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